
Uik, * OuBpaeli, / A V! ia.looga, J L Deemond, sad 1? la
the steerage.

OBPABTUKB8.
For||m tn »lsani»Mp Fulton.Ma41ie Richel and maid,XrMNnriCeuMr.OU Omm, JlG ne.ard MP rntun,

Mr ae4 Mrs UppmaaaM child, Mr Sealing, Mr Suauss, Mr*
kutun nod child, G MoCb«lo, Csfct H H htcker. Capt W C
Unumm, r W Lasak, Pablo B«lr, C W Bojrd, U I dlanck
ard, On Id c Chain, 1' Ferrier. lady, child and servaat, Mr dul-
kr.lBehvre. T Perry, J Ml Her, L lnnver, Mr lienlrart,
John Tr, »on. Q Goereng, A Hotfman. Mrs Morger and enild

¥ /roeheomlt, heot Slave Mr and Mrs lieh, inughter and
three shlldren, U W Merritt, Mt- Gtrard, Simon .Nathan, Hlmon
Brown. Mrs Fl«db, 0 Morlot, U llelbing.
Fer Charleston, per Messier James Adger.«-H Oiadwlck

Mrs B Chadwicfc. M W Heyt, Mr GriuneU, ImUh Atwm, .1 O
MtUl, J Webber, Miss H l ean, Mrs ('oicfist, h k .staeknool, M
Clark, B G Oilman, P l) Aldun, B a Htl.-kuuv, H Ctnudlor, T
W Kimball, Mrs L Bake* , P A Smith, H Kobinxon, *iss B Far-
well, 1> Bradbury, C Tkompson, It S March, I. lielie, W Fur-
¦as, O Fool*, and 17 in Uiu steerage.
For Savannah, per uteamei- Knoxville E Feuchtwanger,

Isaac Kuklechtk, K I Lynn, Win Kernsghan, Hainual (Jllrar.
Albert seudder.Chac A Van Lcorn, Mum Mitche 1. Mrs Capl
.eo F Mansoo, Mrs I<uther Karnes and son, Kohert L ritu-te-
vsnt, Jr. and lady, Mis norton, ftichard Dean, laly and child;
Wm Dean, J Unulanger, si L B Bonnet, Geo K dray, Wm Hoff-
man, Mrs 0 Gradot, Lot Clark and lady, Ambrose B utruter,

J as T Cornell, Mum Caroline Haydeo, V S Changirau. reem<is
Ward. Miss Alberttne, W H Sweet, lady and child; A t sewail,
«*. Cos gill, T H Buag,W O Bteaart, W H WUner, A CQuroh,

M Woolf, Gen II (Carver, C wurfee, J A fctusrt, p topaz, Jr,
Squire Marshall, B L Mcintosh, and 8 In the steerage.

1*000 Crystal Mlnlutures, Cnweo Dsyaer*
reetypes and photographs to be given to the public. Everyseventh euatomer has their, pistore gratia, we register each
cue, so there Is no mistake. Great ruin. Call early.

BPJtTEB'B Gallery, 262 Broadway, opposite City Hall.

iMlneiypM, Laiuprotypci and Oagn«mo>
types, in oases, for 26 cents. Arrangements just completed for
taking the beautiful glass pictures on the cheap system. Pho¬
tographs unsurpassed for $3. Depot of art, 289 Broadway.
Came<*.Daguerreotype*..For these Be&ntl*

M and (Uttering miniatures, cross the ferry to 249 Fulton
street, Brooklyn.

Doekli«eplii|(..The Subscriber will Re.
solve new pool's dally, (hia month, for double entry bookkeep¬
er at Q10 ta >16, lor a thorough course or Instruction. PupUswill have until the first ot May to eompiete their studies.
OL1VKB B. GOLDSMITH, 362 Broadway, corner of Franklin
ab.L

Close on Wednesday Next..A Small Lot of
*e wet goods goods unsold at D. THOMAS', No 111 Spring
street, eorner o? Wooster, which, tor ths purpose ot clearing
out, will be sold at a a era nominal price. Ladles and canit¬
ies should dm omit the opportunity, as the goods willbe so.d
at hair their cost.

Some Very Pioinlsltig Tradesmen Never
Intend to fulfil their engagements This is not the plan of
GBBKN, >o. 1 Astor liouse: when he says a set of his ltiuoin
parable shir's tliali be ready on a car am day, and warrants
mem to fit they are ready, and they do fit. Nutbluu 11 its truth
and punctuality.
CisOdas at Wholesale..We beg to Inform

naatbern an<TWestern mertbaata that our stock ®f spring and
MMier elcthlng, just manufactured, contains the largest va¬
riety of cboiee styles for meu's wear ever got up by the house,
fngitg from the low paced up to the tin est articles in ths
¦tads. All cot up In our asual superior style. D. DbVLIN A
00., 288, 269 and SOU Broadway, oorner Warren street.

JBat Binding Unehinsa.-1. H. Singer Si Co.
have ready lor Mile machines for binding straw hats and all
ether kinds ot hats. Tbe machines do the work tar better and
taster than any others. Call and see them at .10. 323 Bro*o way.

Puotu't Flexible Plaster.fast Superseding
al others.. T. AI.I.UuCK A CO.. Brandretb Hulldlng, N. V.
Local pain often anscs ttom a fulness or parual cun^eatlon
ot the capillaries or small blood vessels terminating on the
Ain. To relieve, and cftencure at once exerueUiing pains,
yo« have merely to use one of Br. AUcock's piasters; thus,
sack ache, a dull heavy teellng at the bottom or the back,
ofteu In connection with piles; deep seated pains In the left
side, supposed to proceed from an Incipient aifection of the
ksart; rtieumatlc pains, sprains, bruises and spasmodic pains
of tbe muscles of the bowels.all these troubles are igreatlr re¬
lieved by this celebrated planter, which proves itself the
required local ex.itant, without producing alter debility In
the i ait.

composition.
India rubber myrrh, and other choice gums ami essences

ef the vegetable kingdom are tbe ma erial Ingredients
of these ceiebraleil planers. Ihey are to all other modi
sated plasters what travelling by railroad and steamboat is,
tn our day, to tbe stage coach and sloop going ot Ufty years
ago. While they are possessed ef all uie bootbing and warm-
log qualities of almost every other plaster ot ihe united States
Dispentatory, they agp without many of their Inconveniences.
Is me language of one who has experienced much benefit
(Kmiheir application in a chronic disease of the kldne : ''Tney
stick closer than a brother, and do not run like a tnlse triend "

The idea of met testing India rubber Is in consonance with
the spirit of improvement which stamps the age in uoicb we
live. Tbeie was always something repulsive in the BurgundyDitch plaster; it might be userul, but you never torget the un-
pieaiAiit addition to your skin. lb« plu*<«'» ot Mr. Aiicock
we quite flexible, and yield to every motion of the body : this
Quality alone, all others lielng equal, would command for
toem a large share of public patronage. They have already
become (avotahly known In Kr.glaid, France, Holland and In
the city of Hamburg; in Bio de Janeiro, In Klo Grand do Hul,
ta the Brazils; in the city of Assumption, in Paraguay in
Montevideo, in Lima, Bogota.their sale has become great in
Ihe latter city; in San Fraucisoo and at Valparaiso; in every
seuntry where Ihey have been Introduced they have provel a
blessing to tbe affl cted Merchants can at once perceive their
hsport&n-e as an article of commerce.

DR. I. I H&DKKS0.V3 LKTTF.R.
Farxvillc, Louisiana, March S, 1890.

Dr. T. Aixcock Sir.I have been sullering under a severe
attack of neuralgic diseate of my bowels for yeais. with hy-
perthrophy ot tbe heart, and have tried everything known to
the practice ol medicine from the very best M D.'s; but truth
prompts me to say that your plasters have given me more per¬
manent reiiel than anything else I have used, and 1 believe
wlU produce a perfect cut e. lam wonderfully pleased with

the counter-irritant effect of your plaster, for It Is produced In
sucb a mi d and gradual way, as well as the invigorating ac¬
tion it gives to tie capillary circulation around the parts to
which they are applied, with the gre»t nervous sedative Influ¬
ence ihey exert upon all nervous diseases. In conclusion,

mil n>c to say that I have had experience of the qualities of
plasters heretofore in use, but mutt place yours at the beid

Of them all. Ever* medical man who bocomea acquainted with
them will afturedlj recommei 'l his patients to ti*o no other
than the medicated India rubber plaster of Dr. Alleock. Tours
ven truly, 1. T. Kkmikhsox, M. 1>.
A man c»m« Into the store a few days ago, and said he had

bought one ol a druggist in South America, and that It cured
him ot a lame Bhouluer when everything else had lal.ed it help
him; that he must always have a few on hand.that he would
not begrudge $su lor one. &o valuable did he esteem litem. He
bought two dozen ol tbem A female was taken suddenly
with pain in the baek. just above 'he kidneys; liniment and
cupping were used, but she nould not stir without screaming
out. Her doctor bethought himself of Alloock's plasters, andhad one| placed on the part. In one hour the pain entirely
left her, and she willed quite well, being only weak from
(he cupping and the sickness in conrequenco of the great
vain experienced. She had no return. The pla&iera are sold
at 26 cents each, by

T. if.I.COCK X CO.. BrondreUi IluUdlng,
At 29C Bowery 211 Hudson street an>: and by t.U druggists in

the city and conntry.

A Perfumed Breath,.Wltst litrty or Gen-
ttaman would reoutIn under the cutm ol a disagreeable breath,
When by aging the Balm of a Thousand Flowers" u a den-
Hint would uot onlj render it sweet, but leava the teeth white
¦.alabaster? Many perr-oiisdo not fciow their breath la bad,
rtbe sunjeet is no rfeilcale, their trlends will never mention

Pear a sing e drop of tha " IWlrn" on your fev-tji brush.
mad wash the teoth night and morning. A liUy cunt bottle will
hat a year. For sale by FETRTTKti; A 00., proprlsuira, and
Md all drngglsts.
Defiance Salamander Saf< i>.Ilohcit M. Pat"

KICK !a the sole manufacturer la tb« United States of tbe
«bore eelebrated safes and patent powder proof drtianoe look*
ud croea bar*. Depot No. 192 1'eajri strset, roe daor below
Balden lane.

Berrlng'a Patent Champion Fir* and Bar
tfkr proof cafe, with Hull's patent powder proof look Doth
Meired prize medals at the World's K»lr, Loudon, 1841, and
OtthKI Palace. New York, 186.V54. rill.AH U UKABHTtJ
A 00., UB, 157 and 139 Water itr>»t. X. V.

JDyipealn and liidlgtHtlon Cured by the Use
of HIM, & HTKlNOEIt'rt Dandelion Cofl'te..Th'S celebrated
beverage, which HirpaMpei all the ine<licinal virtues of the
dandelion root, combined with the aroma oi the tluest codec,
was orlglDally Introduced to the Unl.ed Sta cs by one H. A.
Mtringer. l)r. Philip, of London, hu rocommended it In hii
celebrated work on dyspepsia, in all eases whero the bile ;s de¬
ficient. or much dl»ordered For females, and persons of
sedentary and studious habits. It Is highly bcneticlRl.lncrcajiEg
the How ot Idle, and, consequently, producing haalihy action of
the liver, ill 1 JL Stringer's dandelion ooffee m ihgUUy ape¬
rient and diuretic, and u acknowledged by ce!el>rauM physi
clans of Europe, acquainted with Its use, to no the best substi¬
tute of mercury known to the profession. For sale, wholesale
«nd retail, Mill Hioiitlwa}, In toOMt, ht IB and Wioeiila.

Waterproof Boot*, Warranted, which will
keep your feet warm and dry, without rubbers, made to
order oy A. BAKftR. 15 Ann street, for $4 r>fl; stout boot*,
94, dre>H, with steel shanks, $'T'5, FioacU paten' leather boots,
*> U *7.

BatrJielor'a M*lr Dye.Wig* ami Toupees
jf*p bent In the wor.d. 'fins ouriviUad and original dre U ap-

¦ ted in twelve private room* Batehelor's wIks aud ioiummm
Ism kmproveiaeuUi over all uilier", lining cbef d'muvroi of ele-
¦anee and durability, peculiar to this establishment.BAXCdELOIfSTza 11rot 1way.

The Fat la In the Fire Always hy the Old
process til br'lllng, bin ihe nsw gridiron finds a better use for
it; browni wlthoii1. burning your steak, drive-' the smoke, not
Into your rooms, but up chimney, and ousts trora ti to 13. Sold
at the American and Foreign Pa«al Agency, 79 Duaao stroet,
200 feet east of Broadw ay.

Uollowny'i Pills.Despair Ho ."H«»rr..Inva¬
lids who have suffered for years irom a Ami stomach, com
plicated wlih constipation of >t» bowels and liver complaint,
are quickly relieved by the threeto.d operation ol theae pills.
Sold at the mauufaetui er's, Kl Mti'den la-.io, Ne.t T-.rk, aufl
244 htranu, London, and by all dru»;gWts, t»' '£> c'-lit*, tii.'-j
cents and 91 per box.

Ladtri' Private Hair Dyeing Btuuiiit, JVo, 500
Broadway, where I)r. BALLA ftli'.S celebrated hair dye ts for
sale, or applied; also, the bad coloring of nil othor "yes cor
reeled, and the hall- put In the in> t perfect order--either
brown or black.

f ADVERTISEMENTS EEftEWED EVERY DAY.
PKRSO«AL.

_

1MF0BMATION WANTED.OF DR. 8-*KtTBL R. MAR-
shall, late of .12 Aivlogton street. Apply lo. or address 8.

H. Mnttlson, No. 3 itarsau street, third floor.

-*fR. CHAM,) S II. t'ARPKN'TPR WILL l'l.KAflE CALL
irl >t No 3 Canal street, and ho will oblige iivtiiuKElVV.

ML. B. WILL FItIT) A NOTE AT TI'H PLACE
. sgreed upon. Why wa^ tie appointment (or Saturday

not kept? ,r
y. g.

KKLKilOtJd MITK K.S.

Thb osrman lcthkbin sr. johh's conorkoa.tlon, IMT. A. H. M. Held, will hold service In the. laixeohacel of too university, Waverley place, eirnorol Woov.er,npposfc Washington s<i'iaie, at lci'i o'clock A. M. and 7' Jo~o!oe.k P. U. <1E5rOK NRAlfDIX, flecrotarf.
NIRCBUiARBOlIR.

FOR 8ALB-T1IB METROPOLITAN tea WAREHOUHKwith horse, tvagon, hainess, sleigh, route, Ar complete'
at a great bargain, on account of the proprietor having two
stores, snd cannot attend to both. Apply at im Ninth avenue.

PIAFOB, MKLODKONS, AND MUSIC.HORACE WA-
TfcKH, agent lor iho best lio^ton an1 New Vork pianos

Is now .elliiitf, at MS Bioadway, an entirely new stock ol
.uperior pianos, me odt ons. anil all kinds of musical mnr-
eluuidiie, at Rreaily reduced prleos. No better opportunity
tn secure gre» bargains wss ever oftercd. TUecxtcoslte
JUtnct Walers' t»lftK>i(ao v( «i u«Jc n one ljii|d oft

intCUL NOTIOKI.

AMBBICAMOOTKBlB.-TBBMltNBERSOrID ABOVE
axe hereby notified to attend a meeting at Frank Pnnt-

iebd's. oorner of IMvMnaaad Eidildge streets, thin (Hundaj)
afternoon, Feb. 10, at 2 o'clock.

.
W. HANSON qWYM, President.

T mi o. P. WnKn.ru, Secretary.

LONOHBOBKMkN'S U. B. SOCIETY..IKK M>MBBB«
ol ihla tocietf »ro requested U meet at Warren at. at i>,

oT ocK, on Sunday, 10Lb lust., to attend tike fua-jra. of a brotker
¦.ember, Fboeuial attendance la r< quired. By order,
Jon* Kka*s, Secretary. J AkDvS KIOJ.Y, President.

MASONIO notice..zebubb abkl CHAPTER, NO.
1*47 K. A. Masons lh« companlona of this chapter are

btreby noUliod that ibo regnlar mee'tog of the chapter will
be be don ike sesoud and ionrth Mondays ot each mouth, until
farther notice. By order of the >1. f.

TBOMaS MOOBE. Secretary.

OU. A..HANCOCK ASSOCIATION -SEVKNTH AN-
. nual ball ot the Ba»e.ock Association will !\ke pi*:* at

Nltlo's, Keb 22, 1886. Tlcaeis 12; can be procured of the oom
u,l tee, or of a. B. Ketv-h, fres.eent, Ski Ann atreet; a. K.
Walker, Vice Preeideit, ooruer ot Blita avenue and Ninth
street; G. a. Ihlirbentr Secretary, 113 Fulton street; Wo.
ho bins, corner of Frank'ln and Kim streets.

TBE MEW YOBK AND BROOKLYN ICE COMPANY,
Laving aecured a stock of lee, of a quality superior to that

Sot uu by aoy other eompany tbla winter, invile independent
rivers and shipper* to call apba them at their eOoe, No. 2*1

Broadway, And make their contracts tor the ensuing season.
OKU. B. BHKBWOOD, President.

Jab. H. Bickcb, Beemtary.

10 LANDLORD*..A MEKTING OF LANDLORDS
will be held at Military Ball. Bower/, opposit Spring st.,

on Tuesday evening, the 12th Instant, at 7H o'clock, to p*ution
the Legislature to annul the law In regard te iaod or<U and
tenants. JAMES WOOD, Chairman.
M. men, Secretary.

THE BALL SEASON.

American coterie,
NIBLO'S,

St. Vaulntins's Eva
Dancing to commenoe at 9 o'clock, precisely.
Positively no gentlemen admitted unaccompanied by telle*

Baxter blurs-twelfth regiment.-trk ball
ot toe Baxter Blues wlU take plaoe at Nlalo's Saloon, on

Monday evening, February 11, I860. Tloket.i may be obtalued
at the principal hotels, ana at the door on the evening of the
ball.

BAND FANCY AND CIVIC BALL..AT THK BK-
quest ol nls tt lends and the public, M. PKHACBIO will

give a ball at the City Assembly Rooms, on Wednesday eve¬
ning, February 30, I860. Tickets, admitting a gentleman and
lady, $2; extra lady's ticket. 91. ? splendid band wtu attend.
Tickets for sale at 630 Broadway.

MASONIC HALL,.»HK TKNTH ANNUAL BALL OF
M W. Grand Lodge ef the State of Mew York, will be

held at the Apollo Saloon, on Thursday evening Feo 14, I860.
Tickets at 92, to admit a gentleman and ladies, may be obtain¬
ed of the Crand Secretary, James Herring, No 6UU Broadway;of Dr Lewis Feuchtwanger, M B. Mounttcvt, Isaac Phillips.Robert Roberts. W. W. Nexsen, Henry Betnsteln, Rt. W.
Math. Waring, Geo. L. Thttcber, and of the officers of the l"dgegenerally, In New York, Brooklyn, Staten Island, and West
cbester county, and at the principnl mns c store* and hotels.
N. B..The fraternity are requested to appear in regalia.

Teste ward.thk fifteenth annual ball of
tlie Democracy oi the Tenth ward will be he d at TammanyBall, on Wednesday evening, February 13, 1866. St. Valentine's

eve. M. B. UNDERBILL, Chairman.
Kr>w. J. RnsNM.Br, Secretary.N. MuLeod, Treasurer.

THK LECTURE SEASON.
LECTURE WILL BE DELIVERED BY DR. J. G.

JX. liisiop, In Hope chattel, 718 Broadway, on Tuesday even¬
ing, February 12, at 7}j o'clock, f. M. t uhtect Limited
Monarchical Governmens, and their Tendencies." Cbletly con*
Btdtred In relerence to the moral, social and physical condition
of the masses In Ki:gland and Ireland. The lecturer will en¬
deavor to show whether the condition of the " Green Isle" Is
aitrlbutable to the Irish as a rae# or to English legislation,tickets 24 cents.

DR. 0. A. BROWNBON WILL LECTURE, ON "THE
Church and the Republic " at the Broadway Tabernac e,

on Wednesday evening, Feb. l.'l, 18W, at 8 o'clock, Tickets
twenty-live cents.

LKCTURE8 ON THE DOCTRINES OF THE NEW JBRU-
salem Chureb. as expounded by Swedenborg.. The Thir¬

teenth lecture will be delivered by the Rev. Oico. BUSS, on
Sunday evening Feb. 10. at 7|, o'clock, In the chapel in
Eleventh street, between Third and Fourth avenues.

PSYCHOLOGY..DB. BENTON CONTINUES HIS LE^-
tures and amusing experiment at Stui vesant institute

669 Broadway, on Monday and Thursday evenings, Fe'i. 11
and 14, at hall-past seven o'clock. Admittance, one shilling.Frre lectures to the ladles each afternoon at three o'oloik.
Cilice for treatment by electricity at 477 Broadway.

ROMANISM.-DR. LORD, FORMERLY a ROMAN CA
tliollc Jesuit priest, but now the people's colporteur, will

lecture on the above subject on Msnday evening, 11th Inst., in
the Methcdlat Prctestant church, in Attorney street, near De-
lanc»y. Admission 25 cents. He will appear lu bis priestlydress, and will exhibit a number of relics, Ac., pertaining to
the Roman worship.

INSTRUCTION.
flfcQ FOR A COURSE OF MERCANTILE AND KP1STO-»Jp lary writing, including stationery. Apply Immediately
at the academies, 362 Broadway and 277 Fulton street, Brook
ljn. l'rlvate Instruction given. OLIVER B. G JL,I>SMIfH.

[From the Home Journal.]In every profession there is a recognized leading man.one
whose pre emint nee 1s so decided that nobody calls It in ques¬tion. Among those who teach the #r> <?( WTlUWf, Oliver B.Goldsmith Is just that indisputably pre eminent person andrccognized head of the profession.
dfc"1 CA .SPECIAL WRITING CLASSES FOR LADISS.ipi uU. MR. 1'AINK, desirous of extending and bringingthe benefit of bis Instruction within the reach ofall, is lormngspecial classes at $1 60 for ten lessons, Including stationery,bookkeeping and arithmetic. Prices reduced. Academies,233 Grand street, New York, and 106 Fulton street, Brooklyn

A LADY- MUCH EXPERIENCED IN TUITION,
wishes to devote a few hours dally to the Instruction or

pupils, in French, German, the higher branches of Knglish and
music. Baa a method ot teaching particularly adapted for chil¬
dren. Testimonials from first class f untiles. Address U M .,box 1,374 Post office.

French language. Me. -z. tellering, 4ss
Broadway, neat- Broome str eet, continues to devote his

time to private instruction In Frcnch and uerman, the Englishbranches aad translating. Passed the governmental examina¬
tions on the continent ot kurope, and established himself In1bJ2 at his present place.

PROF. DE MARSAN..ALL INTELLIGENT PERSONS
desirous of learning the French language without anywaste or time and money are requested to visit this gentle¬

man at No. 437 Broadway, where. In less than four months,lb*} will be taught to writegr*mm%H^iv and speak the French
m conversation. Theso as to understand acd be unde

luperlor excellency ot his admirafte and simple method "is
rial y submitted to the examination and cii<lclsm of all teachers
snd other learned men In the cilv. Classes and private lessons

for ladies, trout 10 A. M. to 4 r. M.; for gentlemen, from 6 to

NEWSPAPERS.

LONDON ILLU8TRATF.D NEWS, 15D ; PUNCH, 9D.;Timed. t»0. Lloyd's, 9d. ; New* of the World, yd.; L*u-
dun Journal, Family Herald, Reynold's Miscellany, and Cai-sell's Illustrated, id. each. All others equally low. House¬hold Words, IHW.; Chamber's Journal, la.

ROGERS, corner Broadway and 12th street.

THE I>rME, NO. 1.A JJOKHLY PAPER OF 16 PAGES,containing the second pari of "Little Dorrlt," andavariety of olher Interesting iMtr. For sale by new* dealer*
generally; tingle copies Scents. Subscription prioe 25 cents
a jeu D. FaNSHaW, publisher, 35 Ann sucet,

Young america
Has let himself loose,

No. <J,And shows himself to be
A BKUtTI-AR BRICK

For wit, humor, sarcasm, and euwaut conk iu.OTT(iATtoirs.The number lor this week,
Now Rkadt,Can't be beav- a lact that can't be punched oat.

Prtoe ccnts per number. For sale by all news agents, <
and by T. W. STRONG, Publisher, 06 Nassau street.

ASTROLOGY.

Astonishing to all.-madam* morrow, the
seventh daughter, ban a natural gift to tell put, presentand future events, ana all the concerns of life, evra the verythoughts, and will oause speed* marriages, and show the like¬

nesses of the Intended husbands and aosei.t friends, and wtll
tuiug together those wno are separated, who wtll enjoy the
Kcatest hapninoss of matrimonial b'lss. All who wisn goodek may call soon for aaUef ami oomfort. Thousands hare ex¬
pressed their belief INfiie Is the most wouderful astrologUtIn the aorid, or that has ever been known, though she prao-Uses nothing but wbat Is recooclleahle to pMlosopbers. No
charge if not satisfied. 76 Broome street, between Cannon andColombia. Gentlemen not admitted.

CLAIRVOTANCE.-MRS. HAYES, (FORMERLY OF
Spring street,; the original aod the most successful mo-<lieal and outlines* clatrvovaat an America. Hhc is daily cur¬ing dcaincss, imperfect sight, asthma, oroncldtis, dyspepsia,liver and kidney complaints, nervousness, Ac. office 176Grand street, batisfactory exnmmatl >ns gl ven, temember, or

no pay.
/TlIirvoyance.-mrs. seymocr, THE .MOST sue\> cesstul medical and buslno*a clairvoyant in America, 110f-prlng street, a few doors west of Broadway. Asthma, bron-iTulle, C'C'lveuesn. debility, dyspepsia, lever and ague, indi-
;:t<etion. liver complaint, piles, scrofula, headache, Ac., cured.(If cuiable,) and satisfaction guaranteed, remember, or no pay.

Spiritualism..is the soul immortal?-a fa-vorsble opportunity is dully given at 177 ltroadwav, tosohe 'he above interesting proposition In the rr.o<t sadsractDrymanner, to all who may feci disposed to investigate the sobJect. M1.SS A. SKABRING, Test Medium.

BIIaMARPS.
~

AURGK STOCK OF SUPERIOR BILLIARD TARLE8,the best and cheapest in the city, with cups, clo'ht. balls,Ac., re ottered for Kale, at O'CONNOR A COI.LKMDKH'S
in*. "'factory, M Ann street. Orders by mall promptly attend¬ed to

lf.I.lARD BALL8.-A FINE LOT OF BILLIARDballs, assorted siz«a, and at the lowest oa»li prions, forsale by WM. M. WELLING, 430 Broome St., corner Crosby sL

Billiard tables..great excitement..thrsubserlber Is preparod tolurni-h the best, cheapest and
most durable table* to hp touud in tho United mates. Public
societies, private parties Individuals supplied at short uo-
Uce Willi superior articles in every rospeot, and wsrrsnusi,

WM. J. SHaRP, 111 Fulton street

Billiard tables.-we offer for bale a five
and large stock, ten per cet.tless than tbev can be boughtelsewhere. »Tlvato bouses and pnblit rooms fitted up st short

notice. Ord«r» by mail promptly attended to.
GRIFFITH A DECKER, 90 Ann street.

TO ltlLLIARD PLAYKRS.-THE LARGEST AND MOST
etssant billiard rooms In tho world will be opened (with

twenty five of the latent and most approved style of tables,)
on cr about tho Iflth of February Instant, In the Chinese lluila-
ings, (.19 and Ml llroadway. Gentlemen fond of this Interest¬
ing and healthful nmusement will And all the apnolntmenta of
this extensive establishment ot a high order. Due notice of the
opening night will he given.
-IV' E OFFER FOR SALE A KINK STOCK. WITH OUR
I T new Invented cushions. I'rlvate houses and public

to* ms ntted up at short notice. Orders by mall promptly at¬
tended to lor tables and trimming".

GRIFFITH A DECKER, 00 Ann ft.

HQRSiesTc^LRRlAORS, dsC.
~~

T^OR SALE-A VERY HANDFOME AND STTLISH
r b!ack mai n, eight ycais old, sotind and kind, ran trot In
itflStopole, and in 2:W single to road wagon; time will be
shown; ptlce t*W. Address H. G., Union square Post oflbe.

Horse for sale.a rat house, six ykap.s old.
ftftean bands high, warranted sound and kind, stvliih anafree driver. Heing taken for debt, will be sold below his valim,if snpiied for soon Aoply at Waile's sialic, MTBW uf i'avUio

.U|fi#,4kuvklja>

lAUca at Aconoi.

Albert h. nioolay. auohumkkb..absolute¦ sale of fifteen tears' lease 01 ibe building No. 21 Wall rt.,
carwr ol Broad ALBKnT U. NKJolaY wui tell on Wednes¬
day, February IS, UW. at U o'clock, at Un March u><a' Bi-
eliuct, Haw York Wall and Broad *<s 1 be 1£ yetra' unei-
pired lease from May, IttM, of the ehg e'e premises known u
Mo 21 Wa 1 sireei, corner ol iiroatf conditions u leas* *r« **
follovsi.lfearly rent tor the floi Ave ye.rs, |2,it6), ptjab o
quarterly, and Ctoion water tax, altar Mat 1, ttttl, theo a
Mnt of $8,260 par ai nam and water tax, aod "be lesnoe u>koeo
the buUdng in g od repair, Tne property sow rent* for
Jb.OM) per annum and con d ea*il v oe made <o bring fd.OOO.
For an lnveaimeni. nothing ««4 be oUeied whoh pa t m>
great a pioflt a* lhta leaM. Tbu* au opportunity is p eseiite l
wslaom to be met wiih, anl should be e mraeed nj ihou> seek
lngastfe profitable uimi permanent lnvesiineot. First e<»ta
eliy bonds and mortgages will be taken for one half die purrbaae moce». For lull particular* apply to ALJuatr U.
MOOLAY, auctiroaeer, Mo. 4 Broad it.

Auction noticb.-ii. wilsok. auctioneer, willsell to-morrow, Monday, at 10% o'clock, at "6 Kranllln
tueet, west of Broadway, at. the lurniiure of that tkrat class
private bouse, consisting In part ol one elaborately carved
i of e wo«<l pallor ault, covered In rich satin brocade; goodBrussels, hree ply and tnjram carpeta; rose wood cenue, . de
and sola tab.ea, marble topi; roaewood and mahogany aliza-
beiblan bedsteads, pure hair mattresses, pa iiaases, rosewood
marble top bureaus and wssbstands, etegeres, mirrors front
and back. Also, oil paintings large gut, Freucn platu o»a'
mirrors, slWer plated waie. onilery, Ac.; also, one coatly rose¬
wood hall Mand. Deposit required.

A UCTION NOTICE..CBOCKEBY, GLASS AND CHflfA
a .By J. 8. H. BaKTLBTI. Auctioneer. Tuesday,
February 12, at 10 o'clrck, at 281 Pearl streat. reiernp
tory saie of all k'ndi w. g., blue and common ware; cut
pressed cud Bohemian glass; china, allver, plated ware, Ac-
Alto, ibe atock of a dealer. Catalogue* now ready.

Auction notice.-william o. Mclaughlin, auc
Uooeer, wl.l give hla personal attention to galea ot house

bold furniture at residence* of fa utiles Also, sales ol stock
and fixtures ol storekeepers declining business. Sales solicited,
orders left at J. O. Bo.on's, 170 Broadway, or Mo. 5 I'rince
street, will be promptly attended to.

PB1L1P K. WILKINS, AUCTIONEER.-DESIRABLE
dweHixg houses no Twenty secotd street at auction.--

I'blllp K. Wiiklna will te.lat auction, on Wednesday, Febrnary13. Ibid, at 12 o'clock at the Mei chants' Exchange, the four
¦tory brown stone bouse and lot, 273 West Twenty -second
.treet; three housea on the north side «f West Twenty-sec nd
street, commencing on tie northeast corner of Tenth avenue.
These houses are all located between the Mtth and tenth
avenues. They were built by days' work, in the most substan¬
tial manner, with modern Improvements, and replete with
evra-y convenience; and bring located In one of the best streets

In loe city, ard in a fir*! rlasa neighborhood, are very desirable
lor those wishing to purchase moderate housed for their own
occupancy. Maps or the pioperty can be had at the office ol the
auctloaeer, > o. 11 Wall n.reet, or No. 2 New street.

Mortgage sa^e.-d. d. bursas, auctioneer,will sell on the 12th day of February, instant, at 61 Green¬
wich street, the stock and fixtures of a grocery store. Sale to
commence at 10}» o'clock.SlUMUND LANG, Attorney for mortgagee.

WS. MELLOR, AUCTIONEER .BY HOUGHTON A
. Me: lor, Monday, Feb. 11, at 10>» o'clock, at salesroom113 Nassau streets-Mortgage sale of household furniture, beingthe entire lurniture of a family breaking up housekeeping, viz.;

carpets, French mirrors, crockery, bedoiog, suites of parlorand chamier furniture, stair carpets oilcloth, refrigerator,kitchen furniture, wooden, glaw and earthenwac. Also,rosewood 7 octave plaaoforte, cover anl stool. The whole forabsolute sac, by order of mortgagee worthy the attention ofthe trade Also, to pay advances a laige variety of superiormad* new cabinct furniture, including ten so. id rasewooa par¬lor suites, covered in brocade, plush and haircloth; elegantloungts in delaine, Turkish chairs, rich wardrobes, secretaries,writing tables, rosewood and mahogany marble top centre,pier and side tables; dining room furniture, sideboards, caalrs,extension tables, two paienlrecUulng cnalrs, covered in moroc¬
co, cest S70; three suites ol enamelled chamber furniture, purebair mattrcssts. Also, several French plate pier aud oval inlr-
lors, oil paintings, clocks, vases Ac At 12 o'clock, turee tinetoned rosewood 7 octave pianofortes; oue upright do., coat&00. The trade and country merchants are particularly in¬vited, as the whole w ill positively be sold. Goods can be packedfor skipping. #

THE

AT a special meeting of THE exempt engineCompany, held on Thursday evening, February 7, theundersigned were appointed a committee to draft resolutions
expressive ot the senM of the oompany relative to the death oftie late Tnomas 8. Dixon.
Whereas, it nas pleaFed the Supreme Ruler ot the universe,in his infinite wisdom, to take from the scene of his earthly la¬bors our much esteemed assocla e, Kobort ri. Illvon, late fore¬

man of Ilook aud Ladder Company Mo. H; and w herons, we
esteem it not only our duty but a privilege to p ace on record
our expression cf sorrow on this melancholy event wuich hasbefallen us, and to commingle our sympathies with those who
mourn the loss of one departed never to return oe it
Kecolved, That In bowing in humble submirf loo to this om¬nipotent decree, we cannot but deeplv deplore aud be made

forrowlulforthe irretrievable loss the Fire Department has sus¬
tained in having removed one who. as a companion, was
cherished and revered, and the vet j many pleasing virtues
and estimable qualities he possessed wnlle living, h.iJ endeared
him lo all bv those ties of friendship ih it, in his death, the loea
Is as sensibly felt as though he were a brothsr.
Resolved, lliat in this calamitous event we are palnfu'lyafflicted, and lo witness one in the sprint; lime of life, just enterlrg upon iff duties, with such bright and cncourafing pros-ntctabe.oie him, suddenly stricken down oy death, we are

more deeply Impressed wftn the uncertainty of life and liduce*
us to exclaim, "How mysterious and marvellous are thy works,O Lord I"
Resolved, That we tender lo the sister and acquaintances ofthe decerned our condolence in their Irreparable loss of a bro¬ther and Iriend, and may they be eomforted and strengthenedIn this the hour ol their alHIctlon. aod be inluoed to confideIbeli trusts in Uitn who dueth all things for our good.Resolved, That a cop; of toe foregoing resolutions, dulyoutheriiicated, be forwarded to Ue sister of the deceased, toUo«k and Ladder Company No. 14, and be published.aUGUm'I'H illJKU, >CQAltLKti £. GILDERSLLVK, SCommtttee.A. F. BROWN, )

Nt.Vr YORK. FEBRUARY 9, 1866..AT A SPECIAL
meeting ot Tompkins Hose Company, No. 16, held a

their bouse on Falurday, the 9<li insl.. the following preambleand re* olutlons were unanimously adopted:.Whereas, it has pleased the Ureat Disposer of events to re
move frctn among lis suddenly and In the prime of life, the es
teemed lrlend ana irothpr fireman, Jacob Brant; and where
as, in all one Intercourse with him through a long period o
time, he has ever proved himself the good firemen, the sincere
friend, the law asiding citizen; in a word, the honest mau; be
it, therefore,
Letoived, That In the sudden death of our late associate werealize there is lost to us one whom It was an bouor and apleasure to know, and while we are Mnslbie that the currenof grief must flow, we have the satisfaction of believing tha

our loes is his gain.
ltesolveJ, That to those who mourn him as a son, husbandand brelber we offer our consolation and heartfelt sympathiesand trust that in the hour of alrilctton they may find com'ort inthe promises ol Illm who doetb all things well.
Kesolved, That this company attend the funeral of our latebrother, and thai they wear the usual badge of mourning forthirtv day*.
beso.ved, That a copy of the foregoing resolutions be Mnt tothe lamilv.

i Resolved, That the foregoiiig preamble and resolutions bepunished in the Herald. TIMOTHY DONOVAN,Foreman Hose Company No. 16.
i Alkxanpkb Faris, Pecre'ary.

THE MFMBEB8 AND FRIENDS OF PROTECTION
Kngtne Company Mo. 6 are requested to meet at enginehouse, on Moncay, 11th Inst., at a o'clock P. M., for the pur¬

pose of proceeding lo niley's Liberty Pole, to test the quahtlMof new engine. By order of the foreman,Jixeb L. C08*an, Bec'y. JAMES FIADRS.

HOUSES, llOOMS, &C., WAHTBU.

Furnished hou«e WANTICD-UP TOWN OR WITHIn m> ea»y distance by mil: if in town rent about tl.OOO
per annum, and from to $700 out of town. AddreM, withroll partloujars, W. 0. IL , box 3,460 Poet oflioe.

Furnished rooms wanted.for a lady andgentleman not above Spring street. Board for the ladyonly. Mmt be no boarder* or but few, in tba house. We willfurnish stove, fuel and light*. Board not to exceed six dollars
a week: and folks must mind their own bustneaa. A note, with

£ articular*, left at the Broadway Post office, for M. W., bylonday, 6 o'clock, P. M., will be attended to. Must pay thennetA AMI

Hours wantkd-to hire ob purchase, in hoboken or Jersey City, at a rant ol not over $369 per an
num, contiguous to the ferry. Any peraoa having a house tolet or for sale, may ilnd a good atid perraaaent teuaul or par-chaser from the first ot May next, by addrasaiog Kraderts,Herald office, stating location and terms.

House wanted in Brooklyn. . wanted to
rent, a good house, with modern conveniences, in a plea-taut situation. Address W. D., Herald office, stituig rent and

all particular*.

onice. r«ZivcZXfa'"* Zl
IRON BAKE WANTED.LARGE SIZE, SECOND HAND.

Apply to Pacillc Insurance Company, corner of Grand
street and Broadway.

Loft wanted.a laroe. spacious loft, on the
second or third llcor, lor a light manufacturing business,

in or convenient to Maiden lane or John at., for which a goadtenant may got by addreining J. aid J., Herald ofllce.

WANTKD-BY TBfft 1ST OF MAY OR JUHE, A NEAT
cottage or small house, either In New York or within

tenmUeaofit. Must be in a reapeotable neighborhood. Bent
from $400 to XSOO. Address, witn lull particulars, box 1,316Peat office, New York.

WANTED TO RENT.A BRICK HOU8K, FOR A SMALL
lamil>; a lease given preferred; within ten mioil'**'

wak of Fulton and Atlantic terilea, Brooklyn. 1'ieitxe state
rent. Address H. A. B., Herald office.

WANTED.BY A SMALL FAMILY, A NEAT AND
comfortable house in the Fifth *vard, In the neighborhoodof St John's park, or within a quarter of an hour's walk of

the City Ball; rent not to exceed per imoam. Address
rrnfeenor, llora.d oflicc.

TITANTED.FOR A SMALL FAMILY. A SMALL HOUSr,T? In a p'eaaant neighborhood, below Fourth street. Ad¬
dress I hompson. Herald office.

"tVrANTRD.A FURKIPniD ROOM AND 1WO BED-
?T rooms Immediately, in a private house, for a sraill re¬

spectable family. Address UP, Herald ofllce.

THK MILITARY.

PK7F.R MAftXE GUARD COMPANY ORDER NO. -.
The member" of this enrpa are hereby ordered to meet at

headquarters, Houston street, comer of Orotby, on Sunday,February 10, at 8 o'clock in the afternoon, to take action on the
(loath oi Mr. Orvllle C. ito Voe

GEO. W. JACKSON, Commandant.

WWliS AJTD LIQUORS.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF BRANDIES, SUERRY.
mat eira, port and claret wines, Jamaica rmn, Holland

Iln, schnapps, old Monongahela, Hrotoh and 1 risk whlakeya,iondon and Dublin parter and Scoioh al«i fcr sals at UNDER¬BILL A MATTEBBON'S, 430 Broom street, oorner of Crosby

B1LLECART SALMON, VKRZENAY AND CABINET
.hampagne..J. Mayer, Jr., 14 Broadway, tola Importerof this ceiebiated brand ot wine, la now receiving largo shipmenta, and is prepared to furnish the trade upon liberal terma.The attention ot oonnoisaaurs and others who aojsy a rtak

fruity win* U invited to this superior brand.
K. M. TOMPKINS, Agent.

If F Al'RK, 83 FRONT STRKET, BOLE AGENT OF'j. Messrs. Delbeck A dc Heighes, of Rhelins, for the taleof their superior ehsmpagne wine; also importer of Bordeaux
wines, liqueurs, olive oil, vinegar, sardines, poos, trollies,mushrooms, Ac.

REED'S CELEBRATED LONDON CORDIAL GIN. HAV'.
Ing gained much popularity In this country, bclni dlstllleilthe same as thai In I<ondon, as he was formerly a distiller ofthe same k Ind of gin In England, under the Exciso laws. This

article Is used In every hospital In and out of England's greatmetropolis. 1 Las medicinal properties aie Invaluable. Tnls
gin ts not an I mltation or mixture of raw malaria Is (ol which
much Is sold In this city, under the name ol Uindou cordial ginbut a genuine and pure nrtlrle. equal I* a-iy lino if'ed. W.R. takes this opportunity of thinking the public for their liberal
mppoi t, and bogs a continuance or Hie same. Divider* 1IHKa*t Twentv rdntli i-ucct, .Now York, Ifll.iecu BOOld andiiui wwh

lOAHPPia AID MPOWO.

m BROADWAY, KSAK NINTH JTMB-TWJ
large well flsh'-ed room*, on the seemd floor, sui' ..

ble (or a doctor, d6b im, or any light business; aiso three room i
OD ibird door ftircisbed or uufu' nisi ed, with all the modern

ia provemenw, water, baib and gu. I'oJseseiae tmirmdlaely.
H AH BROADWAY. 0PP081TK ABTOB PLAOB..ROOMB(T) Id tults, single room* and parlora, furnished. Alio,

two large panora with slot els and bedrooms attaches , unfar-Elfhed. to let wfibotat bond. Gas, graiea, tarn, as These
rejms are v«ry deslrauie, and turuisbed un* ihroufhout. Mo
moving en first of May. keterence required

BROADWaY-ACADRMY HALL 30IRBK OKDUO Monday iveolrg Mine. »od M'lle bM<a 8*UvA-
GBaU bave removed ihelr dancing aoadamv to AcademyHall, 663 Broadway, where tbe> have flued up the Urged mloon In >ew Vort to receive their patrons and fnenda. Pri¬
vate lefsons glvtn every oay.
Z»C/r BKOADWA v.. 0 KN ' LEME N '8 FASHIONABLEUUU furnishing baaaar. At the Amci-loau Institute fair, at
U>e Orj atal Palace tor lht>6, a silver meoal was awarded toLKWIS A fcEAOOsD, for superior nendiewoik on shlrtn and
collars ot our aanufacture and best display of gentlemen'sfurnlth ng goods, French bosoms without competition.
P/j O BROADWAY. TWO BUITEB OP FRONT ROOMS,v»ttO on aecnnd snd third floor*, we'l furnlx'ied and havingyas, iLay be had with lull soard. Also, one good room lor single gentlemen. Dinner at 6 o'clock.

£DQ BBOAnWAY.-BOOKKRBPlNQ, WRITING, ANDUUt7 arithmetic.. Mr. D'.iLBKAK will reielve new pupilsan Monday, lor cheap claaa and pilvate lesions, and guvautees, by bis ne* method or te^chlu j prac'ka ly ou plans of reabusiness, to maka finished writers and bookkeepers m theshortest possible time.

1 NINTH 8TRKET.-HUIT OF HANDHOMRLY FURIII/ rlahed rooms, to let to a famllv, with private ta>le;bouse first class, and conveniently located in Mntb street, nearIftoMm/.
IDA FRANKLIN STREET, CORNER OP VABICK.-AlUU nicely furnished front room, suitable tor » gentlemansnd wife, or lor a single gentleman. Ke'e.-enctsa required.
IHS WEST FOURTEENTH 8TRERT..TWO FAMILIES,JlVfU and a single lentieman, can find rooms. In suit or sisgle, In a ftrafelaas bov e, 106 Weat Fourteenth .Ireel, oppoaitethe Anti^yjQPuu church. Reference required.
Q"I MADISON AVENUE .PERSONS WfSHINO PL'BAOi ssnt rooms, with board, can be accommodated with theenure second floor. Also, two rooms on tbe first Boor. Stage*psss every live minutes. References exchanged.
70 WE8T TWENTY-THIRD STREET, NEAR SIXTHIO n\cnue..Very pleasant rooms for gentlemen and theirwives, and a few single gentlemen can also be p.eaaaut.y accomnioda<ed, ou very alvantageous terms, a One extensionroom on first floor. References exchanged.
CQ WEST FOURTEENTH STREET..THIa HOUSE,UO beautifully located, and newly furnished, Is now Inreadiness to receive permanent and transient boarders. Suitsot rooms for families, and rooms lor single gentlemen, may besecured.

CO REM-EN STBKET, BROOKLYN HEIG iTS.-ELEU4J gant suits or rooms, suitable tor faml.les or tingle gen¬tlemen, can be procured at the above delightfully locateddwelling, where home comforts aid a go-id table may ba en-Joyed. Dinner at six. References exchanged.
WHITE STREET.. TO LET, A PINK FRONTUW room on the ground lloor, suitable for an office, deskroom or l'ght business purpose; also a number of neatly furl.Uhed room, to single persons and small families- ADply atJso. tm While street, a lew steps ouly west of Broadway.

OO NINTH STREKT.A LARGE ROOM, WELL FUR.nlthcd, suitable for a gentleman and wife, or twe singlegentlemen. Also a single room; house private; reference* exchanged. Apply as above; house with all modern Improve¬ments.

OK GREENE STREET..A GENTLEMAN AND WIFEAtJ or two Hlngle gentleman, can be accommodated with abardscmely tutfished room, with full or partial ooard; hot andcod baths; goad table. Terms moderate, ttefereucc exchanged.

2 BOND f-TREKT, NEAR BROADWAY..ROOMS TOlet, with board. Dinner at 6 o'clock.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR THREE OR FOURsingle gentlemen, can be accommodated with ple'isantrooms and partial bonrd at 122 East Twelfth street the house1s handsomely furnished and contains all tbe modern improvements.

A SINGLE GENTLPMaN WISHES TO OBTAIN A
loom, unfurnished, excepting bed and carpet, with breakfast and tea. Reference* exchanged. Address, stating lermsand location, 11. U., Herald oflice.

A GENTLEMAN AND HIS LADY CAN FIND PLEA
ssnt f urniahod rooms one block from Br adwav, In tbevicinity ot St. Nicholas Hotel, with a widow lady: board lorthe lady only. Address Mrs. H. A., Broadway Post office.

A GENTLEMAN OF tjUIEr HABirS WlaHES A ROOM,with breakiast, in a private family, wnere there rre noboarders; a rathoilc family preferred. Addrest Y. W. G.Uetaldoffioe, stating terms, location, Ac.

AFURKISHKD ROOM ON SECOND FLOOR, WITH
hot and ro;d water, gnu and grate, to let with boa' d, to a

gentleman and wife; single rooms tor young gentlemeu; Iran
stent and day boarders uecoiumodated. Also a beautiful
basement to let to a physician. Apply at 117 West fwanty-fifth street.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN..FAMILIES AND StNUL*
gentlemen, re<|utrlnK board, with rooms furnished or un

furnished, reasonable cbargea. Hoard for gentlemen, without
rooms, H per week, for full partlcuars apply to Thorn j
Toynbee, loynbee's Hotel, Montague place, Brooklyn.

BOARD-FOR A GENTLEMAN, GIYBN JN A FIRST
class house, west of Broadway, near Kou.-th street, tor tbe

use of $400, with security. Address Dexter, liera'.d oflice.

Board wanted.two gentlemen (GBrmars)wish board, one parlor and bedroom, in a private family.Address A. P., Herald Oke, stating terms and location.

Board in Brooklyn.-a oentlrman can find a
large and handsomely furnished room at :w Willow street,three miuutea' walk from Wall street and Fulton terries. Also.

a tulle of rooms.

BOARD.-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE CAN BC Ac¬
commodated with a front rcom. furnished. In a small

Erlvate family for $12 per w«ek, IncUding fire ana gas. House
as all the modern Improvements, pleasantly si uatod in Twen

2- fourtb streei, ntar Eighth avenue. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Ad-
ess Alpha, box 103, Herald cfilce.

BOARD WAKTED-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, WHBRR
there are no other boarders, by a lady and daughter and

one slugle gentleman; one room furnished; locatiou preferredbetween Broome and Bleeeker streets. References required.Address J. N. C., Hern Id oflice, stating terms.

Board wanteiwin tor tenth or fourteenth
wards, for a ludy acd gentleman, who will furnish their

apartment: in a home where ihere are no other boarders pre-lened. Address J. T. W , Urosdway Post office, l'oi- twe days

Board.-furnished rooms, with board, for
single gentlemeu, or gcnltemen and their wives. Also

an nntiirnUhed roam with pantry; location pleasant and con¬
venient. Cars and stages pass tbe door. Apply at 177 Owtal
street, next doer to thenank.

Board wanted-dy a yocns grntleman and
b!s wife, a parlor and btdroom, or one large room, well

furnished, bt-tween Fourth and Twenty third street*, and
Blxth and Second avenues. Terms must be inodei-ue. Ad-

di ess, slating particulars and price, box 2,602 Pos. offi.-

Board wanted-for a lady and child, wherethere are but few other boarders.term* mils' he mode
rate. Address, stating terms and location, 8. T\, BroadwayFostofltce

Boarding..an elegant suite of rooms, with
hi1 Improvements, family rmall, ho. 10 Nelson place, bat

one block Horn Broadway, betweeu Eighth »lreet and Waverleyplace.

Brooklyn.-onk or two single gentlemen
can obtain partial board ar.d ple*«ant noun within five

mlnu'caof Fulton or Wall street terries. Terms $3 or $3 50.
Apply at 65 Henry *treet, Brooklyn.

Board..as every person in new york, look.
Ing for board or for boarder*, know well where to appl' ,1 invite btiaugeiH also to apply at the same olace, where they

will find a constant snpply ; boarders politely directed free oi
charge. Office BOS Broadway. K. 1). GOODWIN.

French board.-akntlcwki desirous to
learn to speak French, both by lessens and practice, canapply to the teacker, 23V Tenth strtol near Second avenue;bin lam IIy as well as himself are from Purla This bouse hasall the modern improvements.

Four gentlemen can be accommodated with
well luri>l«hed reoms at .1 board. In a private family. '24:1West Nineteenth street The home eonUlns every conveni¬

ence. Dinner at 6 P. M,

F>UttM8HFD OR UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS TO
let, with or without partial board, oa first, ami m-nnd Moors.The rooms contain gas, grates and Croion water, and will lielet on reasonab'e terms to a Rood tenant. Apply at No. ftilBroadway.

Furnished rooms to let, without board, inHouston street, near Macdougal, in a private family; noolhtr boarders. Any gentleman retiring a good room, nice fur-Dltuieand qnlet location, will be suited. Arr.iniiemenls mltbtbe made lot breaktatt only. Address Otto Kcuucn, Broa lwayPoet office.

GRAMERCY PARK-ROOMS. with roard-two
rooms, lor single ger tienr.en, with gaa; also, conveniencefor fire, may now be obiaiued by applj 114 at 100 East Twenty-tirht street.

SandsomelyI urnished parlor to LKT, WITHthe modern Improvements, to a la.lv and gentleman,rd for the lady only. In the vicinity of Washington paradeground. Priecs moderate. Address A. C. , Union siui.trc Postoffice.

PARTIAL BOARD WANTED IN BROOKLYN.FORtwo single gentlemen; between Knutli and Will ureetfcrrie* preferred. Address, with lociUon and terms, boi 1,801Po»t oflice, N. Y.

PriyXtTboTrITwith rooms, to let'Twa respeetakie private family, to two single gentlemen. Ontn tlie rooms, lbe oomlorts ot a home .an be secured. Applyat 34 Domlnlckstieet, between Bud«on and Varlck s'reeis-

ROoM TO LET, WITH BOARD-A LAR'JE FRONTbedrocm. on the second Door of a brown none Englishbotcment houte, we furnished, with gas and ("rutin water,uiilable lor a gentleman and wife. Apnly at 107 West Twe'lthstreet, between FUlh and Sixth avtnnes. ltofereni:cs exchanged. T

Rooms fob rent-nkar st.ToTinr"pa nF. togrktlemen, with or without board, in a ttrst class h'inse, c m-rcnlcnt to car* and stages Iheyare rnmfortabiy furnished,with bath and gas. References exchanged. Applv at 18Varlck street, from 5 to 8 o'clock P. M.

UP TOWN BOARD..A PRIVATE FAMILY HAVEtwo well furnished front rooms, one in second and one ontldrd s'ory, In a modern house end genteel nelfh'iorhnol, to lettogether or seiiat ate, with use of piano. References exchanged.Appiy at 210 West Thirty first street

D VXCIA'tt ACADIOMIKg. ~

ADODWORTII'S PRIVATE DANCING! ACADF.MIE*,
. No. SOti Broadway, New York; No. 1.17 Montague place,Rrocltlyn.are now open for iVe se.ison. Pupils can commence

at any time. Circulars explaining time and terms can be had
ai the academies.

Dan c inq.7v~nother mew class.- bro^kks'
academy, 301 Become street, anew class tor beginnerswill commence on Tuesdav. All the fashionable daacee taughtin one course of lessons. There aie classes open for those

more advanced. Soirees Wednesday nights.

DANCING ACADBMY.-M»LLK.~0AROLIN* VEZIEN'SPunclng Academy. No. 21 Howard street, is now openfor the season. Classes meet for the InatruoUon of ladles and
gentlemen, at 3 o'clock P. M , and at 8 in the evening tor
pi actios Grand soiree danaante every Satin-day evening.A'lniies'on fifty eenta.

RS. I.UBVS~ACAnF.MY FOR DANCINtlT"DEPORTnrient and the eallsllienlc exercises. Greenwich Hall, 275llleoiker street. .Vts. I.nby's sixth alterably fo-ihe sea«onwill ccnic oil on Wednesday even In?, Kith. 1>, when will h i
Introduced, with all he laic clia*pe- and ImurovemcnUi, Ih.. I snce?*' <|i'i.<lrll e," new *> much In YOfcUt In Mtropf, 4j-ill WVftlflt

tikartt awnvnak

$1,500 R^JrL1L °l*5AT, jo*m btbrkt, a
»kn all t^e ."J00* *...., fear Marj and Uwiim
Inquire at , 2

10 . Print* family 4aly.
U»»ee day*.

J0,16,1 between 2 mm) 4 o'clock, for

A HOC8E TO LET, IN
u u*fc>rd .treet brioki,n * f0. Jetr\ Al»« 'urolahed,

th» rear. Kent $ioo per m>»t - i® g*rden attJ ""»¦>'« ou

Co.. Auctioneer*, y,
K̂" MIJj, KK *

B Ibtrn and u Jf^.* PAKT (SKfOWD,
^ e fleecier Mreei- 'hern V i.M Bro»ilwiy, a lew

each door to each Lo>ue it, ilr»i rL, J1-"'' or ,our r00mi' OI>

Dtture About f3.000; rtnL *2 '»<jo SSL ? ?,?? ? 0 Kur-

Bir^yku.,, ^ i^L ,

' .¦"

c^sftassssi? *£;sf^^avy?*"
aeaeion munedlaU. App!> to James

rjLOTUINO STORE TO LET, AED STOCK KoR «ai ic

* Apply oo the premises, to okokuk a. fim;k

F°?bkoome..to LKT-A* no 221 east twknTvtmassMfttjasr
£SysS3S^5£S?s'B,Mf
ItWulreoTALKB^T^.^g, £*¦«« of^tlie 3lty

0FK; or7bVi7ts _si>lkv
adjoining the Pacific Bonk and EJl. ®n»edlat«ly, to let,
weatol' RrMAJrtr *"?<.*M« t'OTlpmy. ttrKI 'voiuui
or lo K. C. GLoVkh MoVXfSh _^pplf on l^8 preaitaes,
meet.
' "°- 3 Umartlne pliC*, Twenty^iufh

PAn^ r*.tlv?nT»i(I0Ji'K«L.6KV0,,D RTRECT.
a rwpeciAhle <)ermau f»mlly K«ut|i!^) "i^Pf0'i*a'9DU'- 10

. ^*y,.fLd4,reM u- K. W., Herak^ulilee. 0B lhe

R°asaHastfiaasw»^s^i
w»*. s
gTOMRIN^^LKSTOlrK.c._TORKNrTUB6rORB
near Hajne street and

W<Ue U*1e-
*. to «. German, xn^m^70fi pvUc"-

STtBow^to^frI.NatC^E(«Ti?aKT-T°^^IVgWRY
March) 149 D.,»ne mreet, 5" ween wLtB^!?^ bviIi? '»l of
.trtet. In the Immediate Vlcinitv ,V u.« 1 ,,r ^*J *n4 H'Hson
hallioad dcpoia. iBonlreo/jZll v .

UudKOn Klrer
and Pine mieet, oveSTnk Co^^,"r °fWmmu

smmmtmrnMjDvVJti & OO.,W£||« a(reel.

idsir
T° bte fW^iv hoii.'jn« flnt^*0 YhKRY OESIRA-

W est Twenty third Mree' iIL l I ' ,he north side of
uue. With 6aTlrt,K: S5^re8U^? ."H^'KhUiav"
and all the modern lmuruVe»«.. -

* °"e' 'wo* bnui rojIIU,
t> tli*l or ut Oic offltf,!f^k nl111"7 ^ 1:^W«atTwen
81 Oreenwlch mreet. n h^Na' '^opilewaA Co.,
'alned for tuhoolb or boarding ho tiaei

0IU C*n 1,6 eul«r-

nillllnery or fiincy aooa« AmllJS'u ¥* ' % K°** s!ana ,<,r

between Uroadw^Zl Fou^ivenue Twontl8'u

T0yPHcIn.^<tte*I8TheU^B^P,,*R ^0^^815au"^- w'a

pCP^{"°i'hJ°i^Sr^viRr^''ui~^
>k,n In,mediately. Apply

elfhtb and l'ltt< idnth *^r«L «i.. .
av,-'"u*1. botaoou Killy

tieth strtet, lot)f£?wJ?,^!,KS0' 4 clrBeat«r s «^P on ihi>.

lct'l'tm alned lou Apidy .t f^eac^a Hw."' Ra<1 ,wu,''uiM

B^ry< ^ r«Bn*op-

T°».V*^A£T?*£ IWUSIC, OR THE
and bathing ialoon belM

1 flH. °laLfcT a l>«ib«r'fl

366 Elgliih arenufc a*«|j and|gwieral auctioneers,

T° OB LEASK.THE FIVK STORY »» n~ii \ l rr

fpo LEAiE-TUE DEMOCllATIO llKAOQtf AHTK3M

.u«e^nP1r,o,iAe ^ss-fMU. McCA^rltAY, on tite picmUctu
' C-'U'b'ln« 'Uc8'. « tj

^O MANUFACTrREnS. MACHINISTS AND OTIIFR^

*aacs
T° (,i.?Tr"A THBEE STORY it KICK HOl> E WlTII

ton^i'iue^
fpO LET.TilK FINK WRICK .STABLE, NO. 1;) TI1IKD

J street; lar^e carriage and harness room, nl<i!:a tor four
hones In basement ; Croion water, Ac. Apply to A. M. UREFO,>o. ) lisnovcr street, basrtni iuufll. a.

OX) LET-AT NO. 17 HOWARD STREET, A THREit
X story brick house, wltb hark building: tSo whoio roinpo

iwei.tyiwo looms, awl in cauiti.1 order, and well suited
fo< a gtnteel boatdlug hoci«e. Apply on ibe premises.

TO LET.HIE STORE AND BASEUENT NO. 3 CANAL
street, next dcor to the corner of Centre 23 feet wide, aod

6? feet daep, lighted by skylight in tbe roar; an excellent .mind
lor wholesale business; t'uee years' leas»\ Apply on the pren.l-es.

riiO LET. FOR BALE, OR EXOHANOE.-I HAVE N JW,X aiid always do have on hand a large amount of bouses,lots and tarms In de^lrab.e location*. It yon d*slre sn-'h, call
at my office, 808 bi oada-ay, next Urace chnrco. wneci youwiU lie Hinted WttDOUt dOPW. 11. 1>. OOODfllRi

TO 1F.T-IN A NEW BROWN STONE HOU3B, WITHnil the modern improvements, ibe entire firs'.floor, eon-
¦MkgOf parlors and oedioom, nnw and e.egantly t irnlshed;

a so with use of tl'cben and dining room. Ibe apartmentswill re l«l to a good party on Tery reasonable term* until tbe
firit ,W»y. Apply at No. 109 St Mark's place Eighth street,
ltry licck. (Ireennoint and Konth terry stagoa pats the dior
every live ndnutea.

TO LET OR LEARE.THE TWO STORY AND KINfKH-
ra attic bou«e 175 Macdotiaai slreet, fourth door frotu

I' ighth stioet Apply to U. WKlllHT, 10<> Lexington avontie,tiom 1 lo 2 o'clock.

TO LET OR LE*SE.THE 'IHRF.E ST0R7 AND ATTIC
bouse >o. 608 Houston street, wiih all tho modern ini

nrovtments. Apply at aiS Broadway, or at !2 AnJ.v street,from It lo HI o'clock.

T

TO LET-IN THE BE*.* LOCATION FOB BUSINESS IV
Broadway, on first lloor. a first ra'« show room, and a

rrual'erone adjoining, (both front). Also, a very large wot k
rr om, hhU a sua iler oi « on second lloor. Accoo >n iJation for
servart.gas, coal vault. Ac, with power of ivfusai a*.er iho
first of May. Rent moderate. Apply at No. 0/6 Broadway,
opposite the Men opo.ltan Hotel.

O LET OR LEASE.SHOP BOuM, FIVE OR SEVEN
years, suitable for au Iron ratling f.ictory or oUicr taecia

nti-al pui poxes, 60 by 146. two i'ory lulck. with yard, Ae.
I'os^esalon immediately If desired Apply at .'ill West '1 wenty-
eltlitli street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues

rro LET OR LEASE.THE WHOLE OB P.\ RT OF BOUSE1 *o. aw West Twenty sixth streot, between Eighth and
Ninth avenue*. rent II per annum. Inquire of JuHN Mo
MCOL, 61 Sixth avenue.

TO LET.THE 81 ORE AND BASEMENT, NO :t C\NAl,
street, 2> feet wide sna ft" feet deep, lighted )>> sUylUlit

in tear; also, fointh and flflh lluors, Ibjklett util and reir.
alwi on side; with or wltboul power; luee je*\ h' Ie.»«e. Applyto J. W. ROv> K, on tbe premises.

TO LET OR LBASI-A THREE STORY AXD BASE
mcnt brlc.k house, IPS York street, near drove, Jersey CItv,

aeout live minutes' walk from tl>e ff rry, with bo) and e-jld wa
U r lo tbe second story; bsih tub, wa'er closet, ,ve. !m>oe.ii
oie pofsorion given, i'sii be cxntnlrr d «t any time; ».:««, moothers on ibe corner ai.d adjoining. Apply to CliAKLEti
IJOItllH, liioidtvay,
rro i.EAf-F. in bk x.'Ki.vs rox \ LOXfl ikrm ofJ yearx. on \ery favorable conditions the property known
n« ire l r»rch. by So tect, eorr.er of Fu»on anH Furumn
siicela Apply at 27 Oorllainlt. flreet 1». Y. up italrs u>

O. Ft'itMAN, Jr. KxectW.

| O LET, ANIi pOSSf S-tlCiN GIVEN IMVKDI VTKLY.J Tie iliice i;oty lulck house at d stoM 110 (Jranl street,second bonte wert ol Braidwav; basement dt'ed lor l»tii in(>ss
puipo.-es. Apply lo U. MOLRKAY.tlNt Broadway.

1-0 I.ET.THE UPPER PART OF A HOCSE, COV-tT^T
lug of tour or live ioom«, pieasai.tiy treated; also, it sttvaiDial elHH* howe, wltii aM Hie la'a Imprcvein iiu loea'elovrnerol Sixth street and Seoond uvunue. I u< li c a' 4.1 St'"j>nd avenge

X%JARKKN STREET RTORE TO LEASE.. V SMALL*V? store, on the second block from Broadway, at a low rentPo»esslou by the 1st March, If wanuxl. A pply l> HCRACKOALI'EN, Warren street.

TUAVKM.UJtU UlUJIC,

Hudson bivrr railro\d.~trains leave
Chambers street dallv, for Albany and Troy. On and af¬

ter Monday, .lanitarv 21. 1*N>, the trains will nin aa follows:.
Express train, 7 A. M., eonni cling with Noriliern and Wssteirn
trains; ibrougb wav train, 12 V express train 6 P. M.; for
Pongl.keepsin, st 9 M. and (#.' I' »L; for I'eekaklll, r>-3U
P. M , tor Slrg Sil ft a! 4 P. M 'Ihe Hti.g Sluj and I'eoks-
kill trams Vop at nil the wai s'aHims. I'i wiibium tnhen at
Chambers Canal, < hrisb pber and Tli'm tlrst st-ee's. Sunday
mail 'rein, s' 4 t" M |( oro a stree; for Albany, st.iitplnf#t 1* BXfchfl, Jr., n^umiiigtih

¦mjkJlONI WiIT»_ABVSPICTABLE^ioU'O LADY WIUUP
ft attuftUoft la an amtImd fftttUr, (. watt oo grorochildren, or to do tight chamber work and >«win« Beet of re-fereneea given. Inquire at M W1 lam at , room M.

A GERMAN LADY, UIOBLY EDUCATED, WHO HAN
been in tbla country over two j i.r>, wiekee to obtain a «j.

tnaUon. In a family ol high naiaiu*. en Indies' wnmneelii, iftUech children, or an ttucber id a x twol; a* bffiulj o»jeelaio
accomplish ber>ell In u>« t dk ti»r> 1..1 gunge before returning t*
Europe, no aaiary la reuut-ed; rtfereneta exchanged. Hfta
1 . T., box 126 Herald onlee

AYEBY BEi>P»CT\Bl.E YOI'NG WuMAM IB DBM-
roua or a altuailou a* areiurre>e, ¦ 1 lit very good

dress aid cloak maker, wouto » k hv t 1 month week or
day. Call at tsS Wei l»U.si . Qr«* "Tur >n 100m, three day.

ABESPKCTAHLK GIRL A SITUATION, TO
do general liou ework in a tnull private family: under-

¦land* cooking, wa^hng anc L 011 i.g Can be aeoa lor te«
di.ya at 470 Ota avenue, between win a.id iVth etc. Inquire 1ft
be oflloe. j,

A.WOMAB WANTS .a SITUATION AS OOOK, WHO
fcan ghe good reference. Call or send a note to 34 Green¬wich at., in ike rear.

A young mam wants a situation, am book.
keeper or xalermun. In a wholesale or re'all oua^eae. Hospeaks and eorre.spci.da in all dlllnre.it laugtlftfM. AddreeeJ B. Herald oOlcc

All EXPERIENCED GLUE BOILER, COMPETENT TOset up and turl a glue factory and to mike Ooopftr'aglue, iMnelaaa, nne bone nine, and toe vi-l rai kinds of coloredglue, desires employment to any pn-t of the Untied Wftteft.Acdreee Joseph heuwal, Kaatou, Penn SatltfMtt T re»ft-reuce* given.

BOOKKEEPER..THK ADYKK riSKR Id DBSIROUS OFmeeting with a situation In the ah ivr, napaelty or ai cor-re-pondmg clerk. He baa bad several Tear*' experience tnkeeping books; in ihorou*h j evuverstut *i'h the Pren b at>dallghtly with tne rtnanlsh language, and can produoe the beattestimonial* from 1U4 laat employer. iliwu X. Y Z tftraid,oflloe.

TO GROCERS.WAXTE1). BY A VI US } MAN WHOthoroughly understands the buiines* » wua'ion in a flrat
curst lore. Por further panl'ulari aldrcas 0. -Jaunan H«raid office.

TO LAMDF.D PROPRIETOR* AVD AGRICULTURISTS..A young man, 31) vema of age wlahas tn ob'aln a akita-
t'cn as lend reward or balliil; hr pei le-.-Jy aiders'* j.'.a iarut-
lng draining, anr tbe rearms and manige-nent of all venaestock. A letter addree-ed 10 A. If ¦. Ueiald oflloe, wtt. raeet,
with immediate attention.

TO INVALIDS OR SICK PERSONS. -A EB1NCH f.BN
1 Ionian, speaking Knnll»h, and a> us'omed tc a't.i.d in¬

valid*, wlskea to Und a fit notion lie can give good reference.
Addrria P. P., box 201 Hi.ra d ofllce.

WANTED.BY A r.AHY, AN Ki*G vtJE MBN'T AS
hourekeeper; »beie tbere are rhl'driu Ua the SamltfP'eferred. Ad(lr«'ia K»'cl * tmnnd ntttee, tor three da.-i.

WANTED-bY A YOi.NG MAN. TWENTY ONCY. .vR^
of age, a situation ua bookke>*ii!<r or clerk. He i<> per¬fectly -well i|ualilied to take charge or » etl of books ¦> do^la

eutry, and haa U10 bent of rufereucn >ui t > a thorough I -.;w
1'dse of hia vocation ai.d general dbpoi tment. Add: e-:- ntna-
dlaieiy, H. S. P herald uilice.

THE TRADES.

W ANTED.A JOURNKIMAM HaRBKR; MU^I LM)BR-
stand hl« |iu«inea. thorouglily Higneti *aqei. g venaiid sieaov employment; murteptak soixl nngUsfc. Ant v a*.76 Honsion street, near Cannot .

flEJiP WAMEU.

C/| MANTILLA MaKKKS WANTKD- NONE E0 I <; ;ftDt'U hands need spplv also a lew Kiria !nr t.ioking. Apoiyto A. M. A R. Davis, 39;i and J:'7 Uroidway, up stal h

i»Ofk PER WEEK-WANTED, A (SMART, A.<7 TYB.P.U young mnn, «». patetmnn In n flr«t furn :ure»' ,"e,who can lurnlsh lils eiuuloyerx witli lr in f'UMX) to fi.fK'Q forwbii b$20 per nenk will hn given fur a irvkuut aud th^ ,ite ofthe money ; toe amount sscured on toe f. ojfc la store. Addrei*Kichurd. Herald «fl>ee, w ilh real maiif. Brokers or ag 'H'H
l. e«t tov apply.

C^OOE WANTED -A NEAT AND ''OMl'KTl KNT GIRL TOJ rook and do gevrral bou^ework, la n niutli family. Kri'ee-
cncet required. Appbf at 13 Bank si.

CARVER AND OYbTER MAN WANTED.ONE WHOunderstendu carving au<l opmi'tii: M.vsiurs. He n 1sttborougblv undei>taiM* l.o'n br»n>.ue- 01 the bmlne^a, and f ,r-ii^h Ui c\c< pt|rn > I.* ic'i>rer,ces. ^t>p y »t the I nioH flo'*!,277, V79 anc &l lludron street.

GIRIS WANTBD-TO MAKE A&1'IPICL*L KLOWKR*,at Price's, 4l> Division at.

1«i ANTED IMMEDIiTELY-ONlC IIITSDRKO GIRLS,FT to do embroidery and tambour work oiaik goeis. Ncnebut expert liandi reed appiy at 3116 Grand si.

TI.' ANTED.IN A RETAIL lRY GOODS STORE, IN
M Brcadway, a first rate talei-man; of-e tvho has aperiesKnowledge ol all tbe departm'tni*., and i> acquainted tvdh thaBroadway trade, ani coca la.e to p^ai'iun o! ti'ot Jerk,rnuueslionable retereucrH re<|Uircil. address, wi'.h real
name and references (n»ne others » t 1 be uoliseii) bm S.736Put ( like.

WANTFD- TWO GERMAN GIRL5, AS SRAlIBrBMB
ai d nurne: nuiai npeak F.rgil .D, be Km.l to children, aao

cr.n e iecommenued. Apply at 143 *' .*' I4tb «t., near 2d av.

it' ANTED.SIX MILLINERS NONE NBBD APPLYTt bnt experienced bauds. Also iw o apprentices, at Mrs.1 sn.jthf.'s, 673 Bioacway.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-A LaDY'WQO 18 A GOOD"
milliter and eoinpeU-ut 10 lake charge as trlmtne must

pf rfrotly underKUnd a 1 tbo other .branches; the be* 0: refer
eticen given and required Inquire a' i. D. Hall'*, ID Cham-
)>eia street, lrom <) us 12 o'clock A. M. Constant employ¬ment. .

WANTJtn.A BOY. ABOl/T TlilKl'RKl* OB FOClt-
teen years old. to learn ihe ilgn and ornamenta'. pile in,;.Mn«t bring hpei'lniei.- »l drawing, Ac und be wlMlog to bind

tnemsrlvos tn learn 'be iratie. Apply at Hojer A Crabam'er.'UibllsBment. i)5 sr.d'J? Dunne sL

ry<>^ r aniTfocttd. "

Black terrier dog lokt.-stbayed > iuM¦ Hiable 2U4 Foui tli street, near Sixth avenue, on Wednes¬
day afienioon. He bad ft cbaln c' llar on his neck, and an-
Bweis to the name of Jack. Tl>« Under *111 be auttabW re>warded hy retui nlnij him asniiuve If found tn r.;iy person's

1 rsaesslon after this notice, the one detaining hln. iri l ae rm-L-bed to ihe utinoft rigor of (lie law.

F>OllND-ON THE NINTH 1N8T., A BAY fORs*;white strif , two while lega and switch tail; w'i. 1. .rouus
and bellr. Inqtiiie at 3.l Went Xwuuty neoond n .-ret

Lost OR STOLEN.A POCKETBOOK, containing A
note on demand from Capt. Jos. Hamlit'' 1, V" j*)oat

t'.i.-IOtl, and about 811 in bank billi< The finder w-iil be ' a >lr
icwardtd by leavfng tbe same at the olllne of Lie :, rivit.t
Co., 77 South slice', N. Y.,oi a. 217 Carlton avenue, 1:, tin.

LOST-ON SATI RDAY I.A8T, A rittEMA.N'.S BVDGB
of New York Eire Department, No 379 An -jli i.a.liLgthe t-s me wll' be liberally rewarded by lemlng It a. t>

east corner of Grrcnwich and Morton streets.

LOfiT-BkTWl.EN 'IDE HOURS OP 2 AND 4 O'CLOCK
P. M.01 Batiirdny, the 9tii, a buck kin nurse, stee. imp,

e«'iilalplrg Miineibinx over one hundred dollar" in goid, sup
ptred pi tavo bern lost eittcr on pier wi 3 forth rivec. or in
ibe ceighijorhood ol pltr h:o. 1 ibu tinder will be su.-z.ely
regarded by leaviog II at No. SC uiund sireef, corner of
Cannon.

OflT.A ]U }.. II or KliYR. A SUITABLE BE *ARK
J J will be paid to ihc fln<1 or, by returning ih-tn to the oflJ-s of
6p« Herd, TUemou .t Co.. tt Broadway.

LORT-I* OOIIfO FROM PKKfinKVr K7RKPT.briokJjr, acrof* Atlantic ferry, up llroadwny to ite.tor,
ai J lo on rr i:l \\ nshinfMon and tl^rluln, a hraMtpln, ikMof California (o?d, with a rhi»:n au-irnod, iio'incr iwi»
pine. Ihaft.ilcr v til be rewarded aj lecving r. or rise fiivioRIr iortiiailon whtre It is, 10 O. C. Johomn, hu 122 Waibhtfxut
hitvet.

OTRAYKP-GN FEIDAY, F« BUUAliY K 1SS6, A ULA'K
O home, about liW baud* high; li»a l*o whit? The
lirder will cc ;tbfriily rewi tl'fi Bjr reiurtlrg him toll. U-
ditd'a, »' n^iti e stab e, 4 and ti l>»\ 1 vc r. ; eighth elree'.

hkv,a;ipb,
*

$r.A REWARD.- LOHT. ON WEDNESDAY. BETWiTC*«)U 121 hast thirteenth nlreet uml 1 hint avenue or be¬tween >ioih and TinrtHfuth urn *tnc av>-nun, two diamond",one white aid one jeiow. "o:b endowed in the wwe pap? ..Whoever r&tu i'.aUic si»me to 4«i Broadway, j-iwelry nve. anilreceive tho above rrwaid Mid th. Inink- ot i'i* 1 .who ,n
»u emplej o, nnd te reaponalble l\>r tkem Jew alien l id pis n-bickcrti have been notified. ,

i»l j | REWARD .L">ST, IIfTHE HALF PA«T;, O'CLOCK.PA" " train on Ikt: Huilwu Jtiver Railroad, tti lhu-xday. hoCat uil, a tl*i k gietn iMtlur hag, *v uti » tu-u! o.ui ., e>"* a-
ipg ii gold eliatelitr.e ca-noo pin mil otbr/ arti.* i, tin tlnd*""will rt cetve the above rnwar* and thn liunlca o.'' :i;-» .» ¦ r.e. t y-morning the narnr lo iho Irvingtoo etep>', or N'j, t'Jj I r v «. ,New York.

HEWA RD..LOST. ON SATURDAY X1G2I. FEB.
r 2, a white poodie d iy; annwnr* t tb ti*t>e "IWhoever will rrim & f.'«tluog to No 8 Hector *lr :..t v .d .I'lretl» .d <i\ >¦ ri'WHid.

RHWARD..STOLEN. ON SATURDAY VW . sn3PJ.U Jtbrunry l», l-om 1M lirnadnray, tfi> *le m'jok,one ol' a larn.e grlul) bear taid one a white pol»r i-.

Oj.'T Rf.WAHI) -I^T, ON FRIDAY »KH. h,yt O a while poodle do*, aufwprina to tii« nam o: t'»ro.
i.w

..HP?- >1. . , <j7i riuiMi<T»J a while potkile dog, anawermg to ti ? >-,aiWbi.e\«r will return the Kauie dug UI 2H Oiai:d y
eti*o ihenbo\e reward.

$- UKWARD .I ORT, ON FRIOAY V IO'I ' IN TAWt) It a iron, Monroe to Maedpticn' nw i h n.*>[vieicr.ue. tho nlmiiMwud wii: bt pm i fo- u* -n > .(WMaodouKul »iri'.rt, near liU*Kkor. ihomtt I'a'tuir.^. Jr.

h'lYK 1U1NDRKD DOi.IwklH RMWABD,. *»»air..# Kriiiw tn<>rnlug, hebrn*>y Or»l. a yo'iafti.Mtage<i el^hteoil yearn, five lea tour loane.t h'gb, i<uutbuilt, m l t»:e, 'tgbt co<npiex»OD, Mgbi hal/- and blue -;yw;dj*n»ed la, tilai * fr<*>k etmt, blaik pa:i », black telret Vet;Irlmined with itoid co-d, black cravat |>.>ieot Irather i>oo i,black telt hat an 1 «ra> sbaw:.had on f old w»"b and b«ln,Jin mi nd hrea>-t cln ami dl'.tuin 1 linger ilii* He alioi: led aparty at '.ho re«laenca: of Hr. f'actba n. t wealy tlrst Htr.* , r.etvreen Broadwnr and Kovnli ironiu. anil left there aboni S
o ctoek hi return to huhome, 9IJi Kw Twenty ulniA atreet.alnre «h*cb lime he haanot been laenrd of. The abovi raw ir iwl 1 l e paid lor lil« recovery by hla tatln>r, B. a. Ple*oe, H Idt>ei ty >k :

NITRIIHOlVIAr..
i Y01 NO MAN, OF GOOD PRB6K.VCF AVD AD-.rV diew>, I. lit ezceed.ugly nn de»t ltnd a b i i* ttioa deba-re1

i rem rbe corlaly of li e Icnule cei, la atixiouiiv d>i»o«m 'ogrt
ii I -irlner f< r lite. Jriu'ei' men being rare, ihi* U a good vppi/rltimty fir aionrg li.dy of mtitnal lnr:inaUori Addrest,appointing an lnurview. Fell* K*pe tardo, Bri 1" r,

\l ATRIMONIAL.-A WIDOWFR, Wirn fU.HBN < i.»n.i\l ilrcn, w ntiis a wife, oomneteri lo uke ch»rge of fh<«m
.inr hlni.-clf. Flic nn*t be miner .,hi/ly yeara of n(tt, r«a*o'ik-
hlj In'elliRenl, tolerably (rood looking, and posac*jo.l, in b ir
w n riglu, of at lraat twenty tbonnanil ilnllara Aiiv or,® rii«je'MDflbe nbo\e i|iia11nc«ui>na, and iiedroiwo.' the poitt. io,will plf a.e addrena T. D., lierald itflce.

Matrimonial..m * demo if"i<!'K kmilr villbtth
will, u non tho receipt ol tweotj-Uve oer.ta, lend to u(

perwm a full delineation of their ebara< ter b y ttielr haadwriting.Addreaa. with return kIahio. Ilroadwar Po»t ofllee, If. Y.

ffiRl K AFrw:TION.-A OFNTLEJf Alt ABOUT THIRTY1 }<arxnf an«. I» e«irnt!«ot toindrg the acqattains** of
n me yonna lad>. wiih n vl .. to Bcaulmony. Motknew'.nri,iiy Oiat unit In hia pre»®al c.ioie of ee.|.iaiot*noee, he the-eIitp lake* iht* method lo tniiko hi* w»idi krowr Adi!-* <t neai.a. Herald office, giving rt.nl nau.e, Hge kuj nt,e »^ ,fillliC UftL'Sbftllt


